


H3 series4-5ı 
ınternaı Combustion Couterbalanced Forklift Truck 

Technical features 
remarkab/y improved 

• ..,. Damping

> With suspension damping struction on overhead guard 
and optimized design forthe transmission,the whole 
trucks's vibration reduced a lot and relieve driver's 
fatigue greatly 

..,.. Noise reduction

> Equipped with opt
i

mize designed parts around the 
engine,noise nearby ear and the truck sound level are 
reduced grea�y 

..,.. Heat dissipation

> With the optimized cooling system and great 
cooling perforrnance,highly improved the 
reliability and durability of the 
transmission and engine,etc, 
many key parts. 

lntellıgent gear shıftıng Ratchet type parkıng brake Steerıng wheel locking mechanısm Easy maıntenance 

..... 
E

'"'.
• ıııcıency 

> W
i

th more power and low emiss
i

on engine,stronger 
loading capacity,higher gradeab

i

lity;With load sensing 
hydraulic system,quicker lifting speed,higherworking 
efficiency 

..... 
• Reliability

> Strengthen and Opt
i

mize des
i

gned core structure 
parts,strength improved greatly;w

i

th intelligent gear 
shifting technology to avoid 2nd-gear start,improved 
transmiss

i

on l
i

fe 

,,. Comfort

> lntelligent gear shifting system,ease of operation 
Standard half surrounded seat,safety and comfort 

• Maintainability

> Wider intemal space,more reasonable parts layout and 
80°hood opening angle make ma

i

ntenance easy 



H3 series4-5ı 
lnternaı Combustion Couterbalanced Forklift Truck 

Reliable special designed instrument 

Neutral indicator 

Left turning indicator 

Hand brake indicator 

Seat switch 

No charging alarm indicator 

Preheating indicator 

CPCD40 CPCD45 CPCDSO CPCDSOS 

loadcuıve 

LOAD CENTER(mm) 500 000 

Battery(vol rag el ca pacity) 

Brand/Model 

Rated power/rotating speed 

Rated torque/rotating speed 

800 1000 

v/Ah 

KW/rpm 

Nm/rpm 

H H1 

Yunnei 
YN4EL099 
70/2200 

400/1700 

Hourmeter 

Speedmeter 

Ast: Aisel width with load 

Engine pressure alarm indicator 

Right turning indicator 

Oil-water spearation alarm indicator 
High torque converter oil 

temperature alarm indicator 

Maintaining indicator 

filter block alarm indicator 

a: 200mm Safety clearance 200mm 
b: Length of loading 

Ast=r+L2+b+a 

24/80 12/120 
Xichai 

ı 
Quanchai Xinchang Mitsubishi S6S KUBOTA 

  4E30YG52 4C6-85U32 4D35ZG31 V3800 
55.8/2200 62.5/2200 60/2200 52/2300 61.6/2200 

300 1400-17001 320/1800 300/1600-1800 260/1700 310/1600 
Cylinder number(bore x stroke 4-102X115 4-102X118 4-98X115 4-98X115 6-94X120 4-100X120
D isplacement L 3.76 3.85 3.47 3.47 4.996 3.769 
Engine fuel tank capacity L 90 
Number of gears(fwd/bwd) 2-1 power shift
Emission CHINA STAGEI.D 

Note:(S) means load center 600mm Model 

Standard configuration @fü,HMI 

Horn Rear combined lamp Lifting and tilting operation handles Driver's cab Rear working light Overhead guard top rain glass 
Control valve Reversing buzzer Traction pin Warning light Air condition(certain type) SAE stardard 
Wnolly hydraukpowered steering Til t-lock valve Head lamp High air exhausting device OPS(travlling control system) Engine hood locking 
Half surrounded seat Ti it adjustal:Je steering column Hydraulic oil dipstick Double air cleaner Torque converteroil temperature meler T hin-point type fork 
Backrest Overhear guard rain cover Overhead guard Suspension seat Tilting cylinder protection cover Soundproof and noise reducing de-,ce 
Rear view mirror Standard fork Torque converter oil dipstick Fork extension User-specifıed color Universal key 
Front combined lamp lntegration electric box Combined instrument Heater Optional attachments Radiator protected screening 
Transmission oil fılter Hydraulic circuit oil fılter Electric-hydraulic direction chang ing Solid tyre Double-ıyre and protected device Tractor pin wiıh mild ste� safeguard 
Engien flame out device Speed-limiting valııe Widen fork carriage Rotating seatfor LPG Overspeed alarm device 
Rachettype parking brake Wide wiew mast Windshield Over speed alarm Hightemperatııre resistantde-,ce 
Driver's tools Air intaking device C lean sing muffl er Counterweigıt protective screening Fuel tank with lock 
Power brake Dural:Je tire wiıh decorative pattern Fire extinguishing mufller Rear View Camera Weighting device 

Fire extingursher mufller Cab with skylight 




